Pantoea agglomerans P1a lipopolysaccharide: Structure of the O-specific polysaccharide and lipid A and biological activity.
O-specific polysaccharide and lipid A were obtained from the lipopolysaccharide from new strain of Рantoea agglomerans P1a by mild acid hydrolysis. It was found that the major form of lipid A presented by tetraacylated derivative containing biphosphorylated GlcN disaccharide, three 14:0 (3-OH) and 12:0 residues. The structure of the O-specific polysaccharide was established by chemical, NMR and computational methods: →3)-α-D-Manp-(1 → 4)-β-D-Fucp-(1 → 4)-ɑ-D-Fucp-(1→The LPS of Р. agglomerans P1a showed low level of toxicity and pyrogenicity to compare with LPS of E. coli O55:B5 and pyrogenal (respectively).